Alabama is entering its second year of legal hemp production. The Alabama Cooperative Extension System is offering informational meetings to help interested growers learn about this new crop. Anyone interested in hemp is welcome to attend. **You do not have to have a hemp growing or processing license to attend.**

**Cost:** $25 (includes coffee and doughnuts in the morning and beverages and snacks throughout the meeting)

**Time:** 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

**Registration:**
www.aces.edu/go/hemp2020

- **February 21, 2020**
  Headland Research Center
  167 AL-134
  Headland, AL 36345

- **February 27, 2020**
  Alabama Extension, Marengo County Office
  2400 E Coats Avenue
  Linden, AL 36748

- **March 3, 2020**
  Birmingham Botanical Gardens Auditorium
  2612 Lane Park Road
  Birmingham, AL 35223

- **March 6, 2020**
  County Ag Center
  2959 County Road 333
  Wedowee, AL 36278

- **March 24, 2020**
  Alabama Extension, Lauderdale County Office
  802 Veterans Drive
  Florence, AL 35630

- **March 27, 2020**
  Sand Mountain Research and Extension Center
  13112 AL-68
  Crossville, AL 35962